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iLeRoy Stepper, Salley Stinnett,81 Seniors Graduated From
Dallas High; Poling Speaker

farmers "axe going to be pushed By Lawrence Goode
Statesman

i

DALLAS Eighty-on-e seniors were graduated from Dallas high
school in commencement exercises Tuesday at the. school. T

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, president and editor of the Christian Herald
magazine, gave the principal address, "What Price Freedom Now."
Principal Carl E. Morrison presented the scholarships and awards and
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bert, Jack Seibert, Edna Selby,
Jacqueline Sharp, LaVerne Sharp,
Barnhard Shodln, Emma. Siddall,
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major was chemistry. He has been
employed on the staff at OSC and
will continue his work there.

Wednesday evening the Louis
Magee's attended the graduation
of their twin nieces, Joyce and
Janice Herigstad from Silverton
high school.

A gray birch tree is old at 40.
Honey sold in stores is usually

a mixture of light and dark honeys
brought to a uniform color.

Liquified or organic fish fertilizer, no unpleasant odor

. now growth promoter

flowers and gardens.Anne Glbbens (left), Salem senior "hlrh school, and Marie Roth BasL
Stayton high school, will attend Willamette university en Salem Ro--

. tary dob scholarships. Mayor R. L. Elfstrom, chairman of the Rotary
scholarship committee, presented the girls their four-ye- ar scholar-
ships at the Wednesday noon elnb luncheon. Seven persons are now
studying at Willamette en scholarships awarded by the Salem club. Listen to ''Over the Garden

Fence" Vith Your Friendly

Gardener - Jock Brydon

Each Friday, 7:15 P. M.-KS- LM

(Statesman photo.)

and Gerry Mills visited relatives
in Unionvale Sunday.

Mrs. Clark Noble, Mrs. Howard
Steingrube, Mrs. James . Richard-
son and Mrs. Carl Rutschman
were delegates to the Missionary
Convention held at Jennings
Lodge last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Magee at-

tended the graduation exercises
at Oregon State college Monday
when their son. Robert received
his master of science degree. His

Superintendent S. E; Whitworth
presented the class. - --

'

Handing out the diplomas was
William B. Young; -- school board
chairman. - The Rev. Clark S. Enz
gave the Invocation and the Rev.
Earl William Benbow the bene-
diction. -

The processional was played by
the high school band under the
direction of. Maurice Adams. The
girls trio sang "Light Divine,1 ac-
companied by Janet Lundy. Trio
members are Alice Nallinger, Ma-c- el

Burr and Jean Lambert. -
Receiving diplomas were Joyce

Bartel, Eugene Battel, Mary Ben-
son. Charles Berninger. Walter
Bemlnger. Robert Bese, Kobert
Blodgette, Barbara Bowman, Veme
Buhler, Ann Cantril, Macel Burr,
Deming Curry, Louise DeShon, El
bert Durf ee. Duane Enck, Eileea
Enstad, Donald Evans, Donna Far-rl-s,

Eunice FeaseL Gloria Floyd,
Zelma Friesen, Dorann Griggs,
Mabel Green, Herschel Green
wade, Ronald Griffin, Julia Ham-
ilton, Patricia Hammers.

Verna Hampton, Daleva Hani'
man, Bette Haverson, Raymond
Hiebert, James Hadges, William
Inman, Luella Isaac, Jake Janzen,
Marlene Jones, Norris Jones, Bev
erly Kliever, Jean Lambert, Louis
LaMotte, Richard Lefever, Johnny
Luthe, Betty Martin, Carol Mc-Clea- ry,

Mildred McCormick, James
McCulley, Kenneth McGee, BUlie
McRae, Eva Jean Miller, Nancy
Moore, Alice Nallinger, Raymond
Olson, Gordon Owen, Geraldine
Parke.

Berl Parrish, Betty Picha, Mona
Pitzer, Gladys Ratzlaff, Darrell
Reed, Ronald Regehr, Richard Rei- -
mer, Rosella Reimer, Elsie Rug
gles. Keith Sanders. Donald Sei- -
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Reg. $94.95
Now Low Price

State Awards
Statesman New Servtee

Awards for superior records of
Oregon members In 4--H field
crops and frozen foods programs
in 1950 have been approved by the
state club officer.

County winners will receive
gold - filled medals of honor. The
state champion in field crops will
be given an educational trip to the
National 4-- H Club congress in
Chicago next November. The state
award in frozen foods is a gold
wrist watch, the winner of which
may compete for a sectional
award of a Chicago congress trip.

Fowler McCormick $300 college
scholarships be awarded to
four national winners in each pro
gram. International Harvester
company provides all awards. The
program will be conducted under
the direction of the Cooperative
Extension Service.

Kenneth Hill of Cove and Elea
nor Olsen of Astoria were state
winners in the 4--H Field Crops
and Frozen Foods programs, re-
spectively, last year. There were
three county medal winners nam-
ed in field crops and five in froz-
en foods. County extension agents
will furnish complete information
on these programs.

Silverton. Lions
Auxiliary Elect
New Officers

Statesman News Service
SILVERTON Mrs. Walter

Leisy was named president of the
Lions club auxiliary at its final
business session ox the season,
held Monday night at the Leisy
home. The affair was in the nature
of a garden party, with two dis-
tinguished guests, including Mrs
W H. Piercy of Hillsboro and Mrs.
Rubin Kuratli, state president.

Mrs. Kuratli told of the work
of the blind school at Salem,
stressing the pre school age visu
ally handicapped institute to be
held there in August. Mrs. Mollie
Valsnk of Chicago will be at the
institute this year.

Other officers elected for the
local auxiliary were vice chair'
man, Mrs William Evans; secre-
tary, Mrs. William Robbins; trea-
surer, Mrs. Lowell Paup. Instal
lation will be held in July. '

At the annual candlelight induc-
tion of new members ceremony,
also held Monday night, accepted
were Mrs. Murl Anderson, Mrs.
Clarence Taylor, Mrs. W. H.
Miethke, Mrs. Maurice Snoren-ber- g,

Mrs. Mayo Robinson, Mrs.
H. H. Holland, Mrs. Clyde Allan!
Mrs. Lowell Paup and Mrs. Bud
Moore. -

Student from Unionvale
Receives Degree at OSC

Statesman News Service

UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
John Lorenzen spent ' Sunday in
the Alsea country where they vis-

ited Lorenzen's cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Jensen.

Spending the week end at Taft
fishing were George Strawn and
Bud, the Ed Trundy's of New-be- rg

and John Strawn and son of
Hubbard.

Lydia Withee and Harlyn Mil-
ler of Monmouth were Sunday
visitors at the Fred Withee, sr.,
home. Lydia is on vacation -- from
her duties at the Salem General
hospital and will spend two weeks
in Oakland. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stouten rjurg
of Portland, Beverly Stoutenburg
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around by dealers who are not
interested in either brewers or
growers," he said. Mt Angel hop
area has .quite a little hop block
of its own and there was consid
erable talk of , dealing directly
with the brewer.- - This little town,
always cooperative, has a hop
cooperative, too, which seems to
be functioning rather well under
the guiding hand of Ed Willi. '

i! )))
The Robert A, Herwicks of Sa

lem have adopted the name of
Bekwyck" for their - Holstein--

Friesian ranch. It is going to be
used on- - their cattle papers and
otherwise about the ranch. In
Europe, in South America, in
Mexico and in our own eastern
United States, farm names have
been in use for generations. The
habit is Just getting a good start
here on the Pacific coast lit
seems that livestock producers of
various kinds are foremost In us-
ing ranch names.

e
Mrs. Clarence Halvorsen. farm

ing with flowers put. over East
Hill at Silverton, is one of Ore-
gon's top-n-o tchers when it comes
to chrysanthemum production.
"Mums," says she, "are pretty
heavy feeders and should be
zerauzea . neavuy. . it you are
growing some of the large, flow
ered ones for show purpose or for
your own enjoyment on the home
farm, you had better stake them
up as soon as they are planted.

Council Votes
Stop Signs
At Mt. Angel

f i suuesnian news nervice
i MT. ANGEL. The city coun
cu this week voted to install 13
new stop signs in Mt AngeL

They will be located at the in
tersections of Church at Charles
street,! Leo at College, Buchheit
at College, Gilles at College, Ma
ry's at College, St Mary's at Tay
lor. West Charles at Railroad,
Cleveland at Church, Garfield at
Church and Elm at Taylor, a four-wa- y

stop.
The council also decided to in

stall a new storm sewer on Charles
street near the Alois Keber home
and thent voted to pass an ordin
ance requiring storm sewer work
to be supervised by the city.

councilman Tony Traeger re
ported all street markers lnstal
led, completing a project started
several months ago. The railroad
crossing connecting Church and
West Church streets was reported
surveyed and ready for construc-
tion as soon as the Southern Pa-
cific company grants an easement

Stolon Bean
Festival Set
ForJuly 19-2- 2

Statesman News Benrlee,
STAYTQN Plans are being

made fop! the annual Santiam
Bean Festival which will be held
here July 19, 20, 21 end 22.

Highlighting the four - day ev
ent will be the-crowni-ng of "Jack- -
ol - the r Beanstalk" the first
night Of the festival. Applications
are being received from boys be
tween the ' ages of 8 and 9 who
will vie fori the honor. Ticket sales
will deterrhine the winner.

The boy winning the title of
'Jack" will be awarded a bicycle

and there will be awards for the
next six highest contestants. Oth-
er features! will include a parade.
amateur show, rides and conces
sions.
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54-i- n. All
Cabinet

Abraham Toews, Patricia Tucker.
Daniel Van Brocklin, Raymond
Walker, Charles Webb,' Gary
Wiens, Lois Wood and Orland
Wood. ,

WCTU TO MEET
. SILVERTON The June meet-
ing of the WCTU will be held
Thursday, June 8, at 2 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. A. H. Smith at
403 Jersey street Mrs. M. G. Gun-ders- on

will preside and Mrs. Rote
Langlcy will conduct devotions.
Mrs. Delbert Harrington . is in
charge of the program.
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Guy Fendall of Willamina says
It sure does pay to use phosphate,
lie says not only bis! own, but
crops of his neighbors all the way
to Yamhill show the improvement,
when applied to legume crops this
year. H. R. Bodine, near Yam-
hill, points to his one field where
the iuper-phosph- ate spreader
made some skips in the corner of

subterranean clover field. The
clover In these skips was much
lighter in color, shorter and less
luscious in growth. H. R. put
bout SOO pounds of the phosphate

to the acrei He adds it makes lots
better feed for cattle . . Just the
same difference, sort of, as if ycu
left salt off potatoes you are eat--
k. :;.;!'':.

i One of the larger increases list
ed in the hop yard circles in the.
Willamette valley this year is mat
of Mike Walker over at Independ-
ence. But while it Is listed as

i one of the big increases this year
It is really a "return." 'Walker
purchased the Oregon Hop com-
pany plantings, cleaned out the
old acreage, leveled up the ground
and is now returning it to hops.

1

7 While we are on this hop sub
ject we note that the biggest
amount of the hop crop for this
year is contracted. The prices are
somewhat varied, running from SO

to 63 cents for the 6 per cent leaf
and stem content. Average price
estimation has been placed at 57 Vi
cents. i

The other night at a hop meet
ing, the Ranch Rambler was cer-
tainly surprised at the variance
In hop production costs. Some
growers- - claimed it cost them

f fully 60 cents to produce. Others
swore up --and down (and in some
cases this is very literal) that the
cost of growing them was be--

j tween 47 and SI cents a pound.'''...':!....Father Cyril Lebold, OSB, who
is up at St Benedict's division of

I Mt. Angel, told the hop growers
' that "Oregon is going out of hops
unless we protect ourselves very
careiuiiy. . ;He went on to say
that while the hop marketing
agreement "had a lot of bujgs in
it we are making as much out of
our hops as if we raise other
things.". He indicated he thinks!
the growers better leave well
enough alone. Until "such a time
as we organize ourselves into
unit,who can do our own decid-
ing," hop growers as well as other

No. 38-3- 1
Synopsis of annual statement for the

gear ended December 31. 1949. of the
Employers Mutual Casualty Company

' a Des Moines, in the State of Iowa.
sr.ade to the Insurance Commissioner
tf the State of Oregon, pursuant to

'I INCOME
Net premiums received. S14.sll.733.24.
Total interest, dividends and real

estate income. $343,422.17.
Income front other sources, $31,411.95.
Total Income. $15.0O,57.M.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses. $5,369,.

409.67. - -
Lom adjustment expenses, $1,094.-07.6- 3.

Underwriting expenses, t4.333.000.49.
Dividends paid to stockholders, none.
Dividends paid or credited to pol-

icyholder. S512.14S.63.
AU other expenditures. $221,701.18.
ToUl disbursements, $U.74$JM3.M.

ADMITTXD ASSETS
Value of seal estate owned (book

value). $334.4t4.
Loans on' mortgages and collateral,

tc. $442,122.83. . ,

Value of bonds owned (amortized),
tJ4.151MOe.

Value of stocks owned (book value),
SJ68.S20.00.

Cash in banks and on band. $2.--
U2.882.91. t:

Premiums- - in course of collection
written since: September 30. 1949,

Intermit and rents due and accrued,
68.362.69.
Other assets (net). $33,396.70.
Total admitted assets. $19,539,230.67.

LIABILITIES, SURPLUS AND
OTHER FUNDS

Total unpaid claims. $7.727,83438.
Estimated los adjustment expense

for unpaid claims. $106,266.00.
Total unearned premiums, $3,517,-33.0- 0.

f ,

All other liabilities. $1,890,255.80.
Total liabilities, except capital. 1S.-- 4
1.S89.38.
Capital paid up, none.
Special surplus funds, contingency

teserve. $1,000,000.00.
Unassifned funds (surplus), $3,297,-41.2- 9.

Surplus as retards policyholders, $1.- -
niMix. i .. :

Total. $19,539,230.67. I

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR
THE YEAR

Net premiums received, $6,932.23.
Net fosses said. S3.272.10.
Dividends paid or credited to poll- -

ty holders. $3.71.

No. M-- 3
Synopsis of annual statement for the

rear ended DecemDer si. jsm. ox ine
Standard Insurance Company of Port'

- land. In the State of Oregon, made to
the Insurance Commissioner of . the

Ut of Oregon pursuant to law:
INCOME

Total premium Income for the 7ar.
S4.40S.00t.ia.

Interest, dividends and rents re--
elved rfurtnr the year. 11.454J96 M.
Income from other sources received

during the year. S628.314..8.
ToUl income. $6,688,317.44.

DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for losses, endowments, annu-

ities and surrender values. S1.SOS.S80.J4.
. Dividends paid to policyholders.
aU9j.U
I LnnaenaM paid 10 siocunoiaers. none.

General insurance expense. . soi.I 111.91.
Amount ef an other expenditure!

(including; investment expenses $19?.--
84.00). S1JS2.7J0,
Total expenditures. $3.973.308.17.

ASSETS f

Valua ef real estate owned (market
value). SL018.449.14.

Loans on mortgages and collateral,
etc.. S13.961.223.02.

Value of bonds owned (amortized)
gll.8o7.881.lX.

Value of stocks' owned (market val'
. none.

Premium notes and policy loans, $2.
190 291.43.

Cash in banks and on hand. S45
lis 48. I

Interest sad tents due and accrued.
fZ34.71T.4S.!

Net uncollected and deferred pre
Batumi. SS7S.92e.VJ.

Other assets (net). t219.31S.70.
Total admitted assets. $4018.058.82.

,4 LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND
- OTHER rUNDS -

Net ravrwL S29.6S6J73.00.
Policy claims and losses ouUtand

km- - $10614X10.
All other liabilities. S7J23J58.02.
Total liabilities, except capital. $37.- -

fze.545.OX. - :'!-.-...,;

CaDital said up. none.
Special surplus funds, contingency

teerve. S350.ww.oo,
Unaaslgned funds (surplus). S2J33

an so. - h
Surplus as regards policyholders, $2.- -

83 Sll 88.
Total. $e.S19.0S 82: ' '

' BUSINESS IN OREGON lOS
THE YEAR

Net premiums and annuities received.

Dividends paid to policyholders 4
ine the rear. 81MIJio.47.

Net losses and claims, endowments,
surrenders, and annuities paid during

:
.
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Modern sink for today's kitchens at yesteryear's low price! Large sink

basin, double-- drainboards. 2 large drawers, with end compart
ments, plus center space, for ample storage. Chrome-plate- d swing
spout mixing faucet. Recessed toe-spa- ce base. Porcelain enameled
sink top.

Homart 66-in-. Deluxe

Steel Cabinet Sink

Special Low Price

Reg. $149.95.V ? 1 J--T

0 EOVjWn.Bw i

""'intUnd" JSfEntov the aleamlna

housewives want double basins and drainboards;
,. - ,,( ' '

sound-deaden- ed loers esy-acH- on drawers recessed

handles, toe base; more than 22 cut. ft, off storage-space- ;

chrome-plate- d fixtures. See theml

Installation arranged on any Homart Sink. Visit or call our store. Sears Sales En-gine- ers

are ready to aid you concerning installation, no matter what your need
or desire!

In the Home Onr Outings
lat theRnest Clubs and Taverns-yhere- ver

Ifeqple Enjcy Good living

I .' -m SIMS Modicino Chest New Utility Shower
Hot-Co-ld Water Mixing VoJv

New low Price. 6.95

Smart Mixer Faucet
SturoV 8-ia-ck Swing Spout

MJt 6.87
1 1 1 ssra tuutf mmi srica t jor

Ee. SS-4- 5

New
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rprical Ual
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Vhito Toilet Seat
Add. Stakt-K(ta- nt Enamel

Barcsia Prleei ! fio
Bee. . . 000

550 It
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OREGON'S EXTRA PALE DEER
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